INTRODUCTION
It is a natural phenomenon, that some plants due to certain unknown climatic factors, get extinct from one locality and get aclamatized to the new environment and therefore known as regular flora of that region. Sambucus nigra L. there fore is one which is collected by authors from "Valley of flowers", not known or gathered from that place upto the year 1987. 
DESCRIPTION
Sambucus nigra is a deciduous tree, 3 to 9 m high with deeply furrowed whitish bark; branches grayish and strongly lenticellate; leaves petiolate, opposite, odd pinnate, leaf -lets 3-7, short stalked, elliptic, acuminate sharply serrate, shinning, palar beneath 5-6 cm long flowers creamy white, in five parted cymes; calyx-5 small and green; corolla -5 pages 290 -291 ovate, rotate 4-8 mm in diameter, forming a short tube stamens -5 epipetalous, filaments short, anthers yellow, ovary inferior & tricarpellary. Fruits lack, lustrous, globose 3-celled and 5-6.5 mm in diameter. 
MICROSCOPICAL

USES:
Sambucus nigra L. Is used in complaints of respiratory organs paroxysmal suffocative cough, coming on about mid-night with crying and dyspnoea. Drycoryza, sniffles of infants, nose dry and obstructed. Constant fretfulness followed by suffocation. Face turns blue with cough with red burning spots on cheeks, heats and perspiration of faces, acute nephritis, Hands turn blue with oedematous swellings in legs; profuse sweat over entire body wile awake, worse at rest better wile sitting or in motion.
